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SMITH, HACK & CO.,

(1oinniissiou Merchants,

NO. :! Illto.Ul STKKKT,

AUGUSTA, OA

.'J' " tflllly Sollrit CVllrillilH'tlM of

PROVISIONS. I'ltODlCi:. CHAIN AND
MKl.CHANDISKGKNKlt.aLY,

r'" '..i.iili t will give (.iivfrl ntnl prompt at-- l
' on 'i U' y a:c prepari-- In uiuke liin-ia- l

Cash Advimccs
tmlvti ' u.i' tlii'lr t fur the i uf

i' "! fAvnrinj tli in wi'.b jtmif lit. ,

I'lT.-r- . hy prrii'"inn. to National Ravk. nf
; .i vtio.n a I, Mm havoc Das k. of Au.'u-t- (.n.

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CKNTRAL R. U

Shortest and fynickf st Uont to

St. Louis and Chicago

r'IIK r.lv road nmiiin twodaily train, from (aim
1 mn nj.' tir "ft with n llut".
TKA I "s I.KAVK I Allfn :0. m : Ka.t ftpre. t. riving in st Lmu. 7:V p in.; I fji'Ai.'oti:i.i

x. in ; I 10 p. ai .: ( incltiuall and I.ouhoiII" Ka- -t

l.iin'. In ( Inilnnati at M in ; l.ouiswlle
710 n in ; fndlatiaholi. 4 1.' h. hi, I'ii-'i- tk ly
Ili' Irs d nrriTc at above points

U To IK) HOIKS IN ADVAN(K

Of any oiler rotii.
1 , i n FmI MiU.niih l""ir attavhrd. fur

ST. I.oris.ndl IIICAl.O. arrivmlust
l.oiirn' (t:.'l. ni ; I Ijli b.'ii M li.ili p in , ruin.', l

iuj "i "fin or Klne.lj.iii for lint inuuil, l.oiii-tlll- c

mid ll.'l iliijiiiil".

FAST TIME EAST.

1 .i. . Jji-XII- lt l( the Kivt without an.
il v r liv Sunday intiTvi'Din.'. 'I'll" safir-ii-

' moon train from t tiro nrriv in Sen York
Mnii'1'! tuumiriu' at !n.i"i. Thirty m hour, in !

V Alll il :' ailV Other route.(f Ai!viTtn'iin'iil uf ainin'tinn Mne that they
rii" 'r tiiiK1 tliim i hi. ow are eitleT
I i ifiiornii or a ili'-i- In ui i - a tin- - puli!ir.

f ir !i rnui'li tirki'i ami liilnruiutiou apply at lili
no i. ral ltailroa.1 . out. Cairo.

'i MAIN AlfKIVK AT A IRK:
E x;i- n- .'.n j, m.
M 4a i in.

J As .llIINiiN, ..- South A,' t.
.1 II ' K. Tirk'-- t A;--nt

('A I IK ) A: V I NC EN"n1E7T

lilltllf.
4

JUC--
'I MI? 1VTIIK Ilol!Tl-- liotTE To

Ol M I IjIV

17 MM L' tiik iiuin k- -t t .on.
H .M I lilj.T H.I.K. (INNII. liAI.-'-
"I M" M) SVAMIII. IUN.

' Mil IV'I'IIK Mlol!TfT To INIHW)! M I ir.ri I'lllI.AIiKI.I'IIIA.NKW
Vnl'K NI III il UN

SIX Ilol'KS SAYKI)
.: T2 : of all oihi'r rout... imikin.' tin' mi"

( n'llfi Hull.

y I' - - Ti i.rr- - In olli.v r.iiit." Li lank" riinri.c--
I'll" n. -- I iii.' nil infill. :iiiio; Innn nti" lo

I "'! a' ina:l ciicmrv .ialioti fur iriiin of ruti-ti'-- '

ti:i' " .uiii.

I" I'M .'Illl'Tm:rA T irnl il;,' our IV.It i 4.U I I . It ., , ir in Iillr.' Kv 'ill- --

vii i'. h. '':iniipoli. ( Im iniiHli aiol l.oiiUv ill., ami'
rt il i ' t :n. r ami itrrin al Cuirn n l.illuwi
M rl 4:i;. a.m.
M ol 'ii r . Mm p in.

'I!ir...."i lirk.-t- ami .li.-ik- lo all important

1 A V U.K.I! II I.. MOIIHII.r..
i." ii.'iu'pil sup't.

.'.. II. ( III Id II. IWlMIL'-- Ai.Vlll.

( mro tt st. Loris i:. j:.

Slutrffst Line to St. Louis!

"I'ilK i.'i n liv Ilii- - rimil rtmtfi t ill Si. I.tm - anil
1 lvit l.iiu!" wilh nil otlirr liwa In tlin KAS'I",

Nuiril ANI sol'TII.

"riini' s')i'il uli:
TiiM'lu'lJ ' pri .':ivi'i Cairn '''IS .Bi.
Tliiii.".'.! j.pn- - nniv- i- al Kn-- t SI. I.ni- - .V:H p.m.
M "in in roiniuoilMllon li'uvi'i I iiiro ji.ni.
M.iijui i -- oro ace. tirrivt lit Miiriili.vlnirii W:li ji.m.
Tliio'iu'li ipr- .- Ka- -t SI. I.uiii-..- .. S:l.'ni.iu.
T'l'iiMi.'1: vpri'i-srriv- r. af Cnlrn i'1."i p in.
M r -- ' iiiuit. Ii'iivi". Murpln -- lioro .V.'a) a.m.
M nr;!1!; ""Hi iht. :irrivt' at airo 1 ! :4." p.m.

I I.'M I I,' I TIIK Cairo ami St. l.oiiln
UliAl IAlDTiU ()ir(,uJ . j),,. mity A.l.
IT A II. I,"' il'TH Cnlie ami St. I.oiiN utnliT
out- - iini'.iii'ini'iit : tlinn fon' tu.'ti' rn no tl.'lav. :it

ii.t. iiiiii.iii. inviiliin.' i'i ni'i'l ion - Irnin otlii'r llii.'.
I': ti'ji'i'. lmjItii; North. Norihra.l mill WVt

ini;;lil tin' liuy Hii'ir tlrkpt until lli-- y ha v- - I'lum-i'n'.- l

mi r i. .' Mini roiiii ".
I,. M. .I ill ;' soN. MimitfiT.

I! .1. KIN K. A'.'.'iil. Ciifiii. III.

IL Ti SOI'TIIKUN.

rv
riiiiiiilllf

j w1 irir
'l'inuv 'iii'd:

K.i.r.- - vi'i Cnlro ilnliy .. 'Jiihi p.m.
ivi. nl Culio 'Itiily :i:ii ii iii

FKKKYIHUT.

(JAIRO CITY FKRRY CO.

FKHUV1IOAT

lA'f I.KAVK. I.KAVM
Tiiol Kourtli at. MN.oiiii LhuiI u- Ki'iitiu ky l.il'n.

1 a. ni. a. m. ! ll. 111.

M m. lit ::ta a. m. II p. m.
: p. m. 2M i. 111. : i. in.
4 p. ni. I '.il p. III. 'i i. in.

WATCHF.S, JKWKI.IIY, V.W.

iSTAIlLISHKI) lsoi.

Edward,. A. Utder
(Hor-..r.- r to E. I V. BiuLti,

MANT'KACTlTtlXfr J KWEI.KR,

AdJ D.'.'il'.'r In

Watclies. Clocks, Fine Jewelry
-- ANii

MISICAI. INSTKl'.MKNTS,

Cor. F.ii;Iith St. ami Wihliiiitnii Ave.

JI.HOIT'T,

Wutcliinaker it Jeweler
NO. 10 KIolITII STItKKT.

'ornrai-riiti- l aa-- I

i'U'., . Cairo, 111.

FINE WATCHWORK A SPEC IAI.TY.

IAll kimlf ofSuliJ .Ii vvi'lry nu'li- - to or t.
WHOI.KSALK WlXfe AND I.IgliiRs.

tSMYTHcfcCO.,
Wuo!i'.:i!e an.l IL'taiJ DciU-- r In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
-- Avn

Wine. ol' all Kiudi-i- .

No. CO OHIO I.EVKK.

MKMN. SMYTH A CO. hn. rf.n.tumlv a hr
ftti. V...- -f .f.w.il. If. Ihu ina.Liil '..n.l .riv,

PAIVTS, OILS WALL PAPKR. .TC.

IV. WLA K K,

Ilf.Al.fcK I

I'aints.Oils.Yarnihes, Riiblies

W.VI.I. I'AI'Klf,
Window (ilas.Witnlaw shades. Y.tc

AIWSV. Oil hl!l lh' r"!',v'1t.ii llltMIVATIS.

A u l'ora Oil.
Bros.'

IIiTflul
ruiilJiiiL'.

Ate..
Com- -' Cairo. 111.

THK MAII.

' K N K I! A I. DKI.IVKUY T:V j in.: ilw.
1 b:4ip.m.; suuiUv ; a l '4 a. In.
Mum-- ) Ordi-- r 'Ul iipu at S v m : r'ni.

at 'i i. in.
Tliriiii.'h Kxpri .. MnIN vis llllnoi- - C. ntm! ni.d

Mi..i.ppi linilM-ul- loi- - al ln p. in
Cairo ami I'oplnr llliill 'i'hrnujli auil Win Mall

( ii.r at J::i p in.
W ay Mail via Illinoi. I iMitral. ( airo :in. in

r. inn'- - iin.l t .'iilral IUilro:nl flow al
'.i I i p. in

W ay Mail for Narrow (iani- Hiilro'nl clo.i'. at s
a in.'

I airo nid K'.iirivili. Ill l.'i.iit.- . at o: i

i. in. daily n'xri.pt h'ri.lai i.

TIMK-TAllL-

A n ival ami Di'iiartui i' of Trains.
II.I.IN'ols ( EN THAI. I!All.l! 'All.

Arm,. Kipirt
Kvpr.' .. S:ii i in. ! ;!i a n.
Mull 4. a in. :1H p in.

l ... 7: III u iii. 4:' a in.
1 n iu'le S: w a. in. 4 l p.m.

t All.'OANIl VINCENNKS IIAILIIOAK.
Arnv. It.'part.

M nl 1tl:ai p.m. I1' a m
ST l.ol I. M. AN C hol'TII K I! N HAII.KoAK

Arrii".
Kxjir-- " ' i :n. J"i p in.

I Alllll AMI ST l.ol Is l!All,l:i)AI
Arriv. D.'jrirt.

Thronah Etpr--- Vl.'ip.in. s i.'jin.
Miirilii-lin- ui A.'i iiniinoilllioii.l .':t'i p.m. !: jn p in.

Kvi'-p- sinning Ki''iJMoii..Hy.

OKKK IAI. MltKt ToKY.

City OffiiPl s.

M ay or - Winl r
M K. I'aikiT

I Ink .I. Ii I'liilli-- .
Cmiti-M-liir- Wm. II, oil'i' rt.
M c. II. Arl.-r- .

Atiorm-- W i. Mi to-.-- ,

r.ilici- - Majiftrat.-- .1. .1. Hint.
!io.n;i ny ai io:i-.- i v.

Kir- -t War I li.'.i. Win. I i't aPa'ian.
s.'i'imil Ward SV'o.iil liit N. II. Tlii-tli- '-

OI ll.
Third Ward -- W. P. Wit lit. .lohn Wood.
Konrih W ard harl-- o. I'att.-r- . It. .1.

I'iliii W ard T. W . Ilallida.v . Clia- -. Lain t.
Comity Officers.

Cip'iiit .liid'."' 1). .1. Ilak.- -.
( t cli-r- I. A. Il'vv.'..
County .liii..-i'- - II. S. Vik iihi.
Coniiiv t s. ,. Hiimm.
County Alioriii-- W. c. Miilk ..
Ciiiinty A. I. Alili-u- .

sln-ril- i l'i'ii-- i

( oroinr- - If. Kit i ,i

County ( oininiMoiu-- -- T. W. lLilliilay, M. V.
row ii, iii'o, W. SiiinuioiH.

I'lll'llt'llKS.

VKI'ICAN
M. E.- - Koiirti-.-iil!- i tr-i- -t. Ii- ti
il (Vilar xlriTlx; Saliliaili II

a. nv mill i ::m p. in.: Sunday si limil l :.n p. m.

tlllUSTIAN EiL'liti-ciiil- Mi I: Sah j

KJ linlli lil::iil p. in. : pivii'lilu
tlll'ltill OITIIK IIKDKKMEll .Kpi.iopal)

V ' Koiiili'i'iilli ri'ct : Mornlii'.' prawn isalilialln
n::m a. m.: cvi'iiin pnivi-r-- . 7 :.'li p.m.: Sabliatli

arliool !l n. ill. I!cv. St. .1. IHIIiiii Li..., Ilia lor.
l.ilisT MISSIONAIIV IIAI'TIST i lll lli II.
I I'ri'iu liile.' al lit Mi m in., :l p. in., and 7M p. n.
Salilialh i linol nl ', :.m p. in. Ili'v. 'I'. .1. sliori'..
ialor.

lilrt-ftilli iinvi: ...rvlia. s.,1..IITIIEItAN III. ii lid 7: In p. In. : Sunday rhool '.( a.
in. Ili'v. )iritiir.

Cor. KIl'IiIIi mi'l W':iliulMKTIIOHIsT Salduitli in:.' a. in. and I p. in.;
prayer uieelini.'. Weilueailuv 7 :.i p. in.: Sunday
Si liool. .'I p. m. Ilev. A. 1'. Morrison, r.

1)IIKSIYTI'.IIIAN El'.'lilli ctiiet: preai-liliu- on
a. in. nml 7::ip. m.: prayer

ineellti',' Weillie.ilny lit 7::ki p. til.: Sunday Si liool
nl 'I i. in. Ilev. II. V. (ii iuu'e. r.

CKcUNlt Kli'KK WILL l!AITV' Kift.vtilli
ireei. Im.'i n Walnut and Cediir lri''l. : er.

vice Snldialli at : mid t::m p. m.

ST. .loSKIMI's (lliitnan cntlioHcl Cnmer ro- -
. Walnut n erle. Salilialh M:;!0'.
in,: Suiiil.ay Si liool at 'J p. in.; Vc.pcf-p- . in.;

every day nl 8 p. in.

CT. I'A THICK'S i lloinan Calliollci Corner NluDi
l reel and W'alilngtoti ; ...rvlie. sa'i.

Ii alii and I" a. m. : 'ener :i ;i. in. ; suinlai s.'iool
i! p. in. : aen leea rvery day ut p. m. I,.v, '. Z.il.el.
plii'sl.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, JINK 7, 1878.
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Cnllier. Southern. Phoenix uny dtlierWand
wtinted cheap nt Rarclaya".

WHITE ZINC,
French and American cheap tit Ran lavs'.

PAINTS,
Iilack. (irem. ISluc. Yellow, Brown

all color. cheap nt Rarclays'.

1'1'RK LINSEED OIL,
Ii c.v and Uoil.-- TUil'KNTINK. JAPAN

Dl'YKl! --cheap at Daiclays'.

VARNISHES,
Coacli. Furniture. Dalliar the liet. to i

id at Dar.davs.
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Wo.NDKR OF TIIK A(iK !

Go to l$atvl:ivV.

Latest News.
MAHKET.S II V TKLKIIRAl'JI.

f.lVKnilMlI, (HIAIN.

June 0, 2:1)0 ji.iii. Wheat
'lift; winter, 10s lOikrflln; Hprintf, 1 Oil

("i!is Oil; Ciilitoniiii iivcniijc, Ids OiUrtlO

I'M; Ciilit'nniiu ltin DillU yd.
('"HI-ne- w. 2;!,f(V.':j o,. o;s

N hW V'lKK (MtAIN AM) I'liOUKK.
Ni'.wVokk. June 0, 13:01 p.m.Wlie.it

tni' t; .Nil, 'I t lii :iu". O'.iij'o.l 10; Nn.
3 Milwaukee .fl 10: re. winter )1 r.'vii
l 10: iiiiilur $1 l'Vl 1!'. Cdiii qtiii-- t ;

,. IVirn ipiiot nml sternly; steiuner 4:ic ; Xu. o

('lfl('Afii) (iltAIS AMI CIIOIU CK.

Clin Aio. .Iiiiic (. 12 ni. I'ork Inly
3 DO: Aujust. $! O.--

i. Corn June, ifdijc'

liid: July,. :tfi8c; August, i(.'o'?a:.
Wlieilt-Jll- lie, Dsj5a(.; July, f,4 ;it. ,i,l.

CniiAfio, June C, 2 :JJ0 p. in.
receipt of lios, ;)(i,0HO lieud. ('urn

June, :ilii)e; July, IJilc iisked; AuruKt,
i", liid. :j7'' asked. I'ork July, H 70

(iH 72i: Auoiist. 53? HI)',. Wheat
June. flMi,'i j'cj Jiily,.!t4)u'((Dli4'e.

WASHINGTON.

Potter Still Prying into the Secrets of
the Louisiana Frauds.

Allll.'I'HOIl Com.' (,lt I 'lIHCIltlHll
from Another IJhv'h C.'io.M.Kir.

THK 11 ITT fit IXVKsTKlATION.
is evidently rninjr to l the most interest-inj- f

investioation that was ever held .since
the r,f the . Fresh
Jtoints of the oreiitcst importance- - are

from hour to hour us the iniiiiry
proceeds, und any lxidy ran nee that there
is !,r"irijr to lie evidence enoiioli to keep the
coininittee in session all Kiiinmer. Ander-
son was on the stand ajjuin for three hours
thinnftern'Min, under cross examination liy
the Kepuhlican mcmliersof the committee.
These yentletiii-- produced the tillered

copies of the iljrreeinent
Anderson and Nash, the pnpers sign-
ed I y AiKlerson and Weler 'on
tin 14th of Xovi-inlier- , 1M70, declarinj;

TIIK KI.KCTION
to have lieen a one, together with
the iiliiort int letter written hy Anderson to
Stanley Matthews when he mailed the Nash
agreement to him. Anderson nstouished
all th" li)eiiili.-- of the ley

when the Weln-- r paper was present-
ed tUat it wns not the oriifiiml I),, iuvc to
.Matthew s hut a counterfeit of it. Matthews
declares that this is the only copy of that
paper he ever had from Anderson" and the
I'epulilicitljs allcoc that AndiTson resorted
to this denial to save himself from a prose-
cution f..r foryrin' the i of AVeln-- in
this paper liet'ore lie sent it to Matthews.
They were srivatly didiiflited with this

TIIK K OK ashkiimin's,
thinkino that it would luvuk liini down.
The Deinoi rut were apparently surprised.
Init say they they do not care ill the least. :i

they take no stock iiijAinlersiiii save a his
story is corrolionited ly others.

Nct to this development the lllost im-

portant was
lll'TI.K.ll's lU MVMi

for tic oriirinals- of Matthews' letters to the
president in hehalfof Aiulersoii. and

letters to Matthews, (fen. I J ut li r
declared that he could Hot Cross-examin- e

Allderxil) until he hud these li tters, and lis
tile president Was out of the city lie Would
have to wait until d;y after It
remains to lies en whether Hayes will yive
Up these letters. The result of Illltler's lie- -

mand will pml iii lily luiiu.' Matthews
the (ollilllittee The ltepulilicans
think that Iliitlcr showed his hand against
llaye ill tllisiainis" Alldel'son was
(iin;s'-- i till Friday.
TIIK roi'TI'.ll INNKsTlovTloN -- - MIKllsoS

Ad.MN ON TIIK STAN It.
VsINi;''oN, June 5 The liollse colli- -

intttee investioutiinr the nUt'i-- i frauds in
I.(niis:,ina and Florida, in connection with
the a- presidential election, met
The returns of tilt electiiral-colley- e of
l.ollisimia havinu lieen srclired from the
seen t oy of the s.'tiate were SU illlittei for
e.x niiiii.it iTi. After the returns were read
several of the in ,nliets of the committee
cxpres", a desire to lie ill tile house to Vote

oil the Woods tai'ilV hill :jiul ii ptoss was
taken.

James Y.. Aiideis,iii was then recalled
and Mr. Heed continued the cross.examiivi.
tiol).

A copy of the airrei'ineiit liciwci-- Ander-so- u

ami Welter which Anderson stated in
his testimony Saturday Hint he mailed to
Stlllley Matthews was produced ly Mr.
Ccx, a ineiiiliriif tin' committee, whit had
procured it from Matthews. It correspond-e- d

in cwry particular with the copy ulready
ill evidence, lillt Anderson, on a critical ex- -

iiiiiitintion of it, declared that it was not the
copy which he maiied to Matthews, t'ioioi
the writing of the Innly uf the paper ami
of the sirutiiros was nn excellent counter-l'"i- t

pfescl.llllellt of his lllllldwi'itilio-- In
fad he would say the paper was tic same
were it not he was s i posiiivethat t!i"iv had
lieen two -- puis oi' red ink on Hie upper anil
lower cad of the paper on which it had
heen written, mid he erased tic spots witit
an eras 'i- and the paper now showed no ev-

idence of silt h erasure,
The ulij"ct of putt'uio' this paper in! i the

c:is.' M Hot very clear ut pies nl
Mi'. Cox iniiile ii statement that in accor--

iiiee with ii siioestion from the chairman,
lie had called o;i Matthews dlld reiplested
th" production of the Aiiilois'in-Wclr'- r con-

tract, nud that Matthews, in comp.iaueo
with that iviii est, had handed him this
;iaper,

t'it,i,'ss s'if p 'flint 'd in d iri:iif that

it whs not the paper he had mailed to
Matthews. Witness was
minutely as to the circumstance' attendine;
the B'lfnuture of the Anderson-YVeltc- r con-trac- t,

At one time he testified to his recol-
lection of ittt taking place ill the office uf
Seymour, a notury puldic. and ut another
time he expressed a douht whether one sit
of signatures (there were two sets to the
same paper) limy not have lieen at the custom-

-house, llu could not fix definitely
where the first set had lieen made, hut lie
inclined to the belief that lioth were signed
at Seymour's office.

In reference to one of these variations,
Mr. Head said : You stated distinctly Hint
the first set of signatures were executed ut
SeMiioiir's office. Witness Then I am
williiiir to correct it.

Mr. I'ceil, Now I want to know whether
tipit is the truth or whether you said that
with the intention of deceiving this cuni-mitte-

Witness Allow mo to say that I

have no interest in deceiving this coininit-
tee.

Mr. liend. Of that perhaps we want
.somi-Jliette- iissuruncc. Witness It is a
miitlcr of inditl'crcnce to me whether you
want liettcr ass urn nee or not.

O,. Did you see'WclM-- r .iyn the first
one, wherever it wits signed; A. I say I

do not recollect iinythiiiif as to the first
.sii'niiturcs, whethcr'wc signed them in the
custom-hous- e or w here. My impression is
that we signed Ix t of them in Seymour's
office.

(J. Do yon say that is not your hand-
writing mi this papcri (The copy of the
Weber agreement as funislied by Mat-

thews). A. I say that, to the best of my
knowlediri; and belief, il u not my hand-writino- ;.

P. ( nn you make it no stronger? A. I
nm make it strongest by sayini; that I
tiling it nn excellent counterfeit of my

hand-writinj-

Q Do you know whether it is your
hand-writin- ir or not: A. I know it is" not.

Q. And you swear that it is not your
hand-writino- A. I swear that it is not
my hand-writiii- i. That copy was nut
written by me.

Q And you swear that this is not the
original paper.' A. It is not the original
puM-r- .

Q. Is this Weber's signature: A. It
is neither Webcr'u signature nor my
signature.

Q Did you ever see that paper liefore:
A. I have no recollection of ever seeing
that paper liefore.

il. Is not this the paper that vou mailed
to Senator Matthews: A. It is not. I
know by the fact that the sheet of paper on
which I wrote the tigreenient had two spots
of red ink on it, one on the top right hand
corner, and one just below therenter, whirh
sjtots I erased. I remember it very distinctly,
and this paper has no mark of any such
erasures. Then too, it was n double sheet
of paper, and this is a single sheet.

i- - Is that the signature to it of Sey-

mour, the notary public' A. As nearly as
I recollect it is.

(J Your are pretty confident that it is:
A. I do not say it is, but to the liest of my
recollection and belief it is. The seal is
his.

(). Do vou know in whose hand-writin- g

the pnper is if it is not in yolll' A. I do
not.

(J. I mean the body of it. A. I do
not know.

Is the body of it a counterfeit of your
w riting.' A. The body of it is a counter-
feit of mine.

l Was the orioinul all in your hand-wiiting-
?

A. It was, without erasures or
interlineations, except the erasure of the
two blots.

(. Was there any envelope on any of
the letters that you out in the package of
Wclicr papers; A. 1 here was not,

Q So there is no postmark to show that
you ever sent the Hlltler letter: A. Not il

single one.
(J. Nor ii postmark to show that you

ever sent the letters to I). A. Weber.' A.
No.

(j. No postmark to show that you sent
any of the letters w hich you claim to have
found in the envelope containing the Weber
papers.' A, None whatever.

(j. They are in your handwriting alto-
gether: A. Altogether.

(J. Is there any indorsement on any of
them in Weber's handwriting.' A. do
not think there is.

(J. Then there is nothing in Weber's
handwriting to identify them : A. Nothing
so for as I know,

(J. Is there anything in anybody's hand-
writing to identify them: A. Not to my
knowledge,

H. So that there is no corn l 'oration of
yolll' statement ill the letters themselves:
A. Isignilieintly I Yes there will he.

(J. There in IK'lie oil the letters them-
selves.' A No sir.

Mr. Cox. Do yoll menu to be understood
that under other circumstances ymi would
acknowledge the signatures to be yours:
A. Neitlu-- r of the signatures looks very
much like mine, although at that time I

may have written somewhat dilt'ereiitly from
what I do now.

U. How about Weber's signature: A.
I do Hot recollect Weber's signature.

(J. -- Is this letter (handing one to wit-nes-

in your hand writing: A. It is.
The letter was pul in evidence as follows:

Claw) il K. N'KlV (llll.KASs. I.A.. I

Coi.i.ki inn". I lira k. April 7, '77. I

To lion. Stanley Mntllieii":
I i;u Sin : Packard on Monday con-

cluded his only hope lay in his ability to
frighten the president by thrcalened expos-
ure of rascality committed during the past
campaign mid his agents have been at work
since then endeavoring to collect evidence,
He has sent for me three times during the
past two days, and yesterday two of his
trusted friends, in order to induce me to go
with them and to convince me that the
president could not throw him over, gave
outlines of u plan by w hich they claim they
could bring the president to terms, vi.:
three of the electors on til" It 'publican
ticket will swear that they did not vote for
Hayes, but voted blank; that they did Hot
sign lh" cetiitlcute, their mimes being
forged, etc. Ol' course they coiiiiiiit per-

jury, hut that is ii small matter here. An
intimation through the press that their de-

signs would be proinply met, might deter
the electors from making the attempt. I

hiw posted Hen. Harlan on the subject. In
January the party holding the

,'1J,-:-- .l'i' f i, .
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Pitkin et nl. agreement wai requested by
them to destroy it. He refused. He also
refused to return it to me, but said lie was
willing to comply with their request. 1

deemed it best and it was burnt y in
my prusence. Kudosed find thn Welter
agreement. This is the last piece of docu-

mentary evidence in existence. 1 will now
have to trust entirely toyitti ns the

ltoruu me by Hepublican lenders has
been intensified by iny refusal to aid them
in their infamous scheme.

Truly, yours,
(Signedj James K. Anukkho.
The Matthews copy of the Nash agree

ineiit was then handed to witness for iden-
tification. He said he thought it was t!i"
sunn; which he had given to Matthews, but,
since the other hud been altered he would
not like to state positively under oath.

Witness was reminded by Hutler that In;
hud promised to produce the letters written
to him by Mrs. Jencks.

He said he had only been able to find th"
first of them, as his wife destroyed all the
papers in this case that she could get her
hands on. He produced the letter which lie
hud found nud it was put in evidence as
follows:

ar ,. Washington, I). ( , 1

T JaK lloTt!!,- - r
Janiiaryl?. 1S77.

Dkau Mit. Anukiison As I was writing
to the captain t, I thought I would
do myself the pleasure of writing to you
also. I came here three days ago to see my
elder brother on some family business.
Altout a month Itcfore I left home I got n
letter from you addressed to the captain.
I kept it a good while ere I opened it be-

cause the captniu was over at Bayou Hon-fouc-

at work, so I did not get to give it to
him at nil. So you must not thiuk hard of
him for his seeming neglect in answering
your kind letter. The captain has not as
yet got anything from the party nor ever
will, we are altogether left out in the .cold.
I presume we should Ih; for ever runait
any risk for it. I can't help laughftigwhen
I think what fools we wen to lie sure you
as well as us. In your letter you did not
mention what document it was you wished
to get. Is it S 's letter to 1) and you : If
so, why did you not say so! Almost all our
old friends are gone. Senator Jenks went
out West. Postlcthwnite is in United
States employ watching government logs.
I am at the St. James. I always stay here,
will remain a few day. Would be glad to
hear from you if you can make it conven-
ient to w rite. Hoping you are well, I am,
as ever, Your triend,

AriSKS I). Jknks.
Excuse paper; excuse chirograph)-- . I

am quite tired out with my long journey."
The witness explained thut the captain

meant Mrs. Jenk's husband, and that cap-

ital S w ith a dash meant Sherman, and
that the whole phrase meant Sherman s

letter to Don and him.
Mr. McMalion asked Mr. Cox whether

Senator Matthews had given to him all
papers and letters thut he had relating to
the matter:

Mr. Cox I did not so understand it. I

only understood him to state that these
were the originals of the Nash and Weber
agreements, which I specially inquired for.
I only asked for those two papers. The
letter accompanying the one (referring to
that given hIkivc) he thought- had bettor
come with it ns part of that particular
transaction.

The ('hairnian Anderson says he wrote
a number of letters to Senator Matthews.

Witness Oh yes; I wrote a doen or
more.

The Chairman! to Butler, sarcastically)
You would like to have nil of them:

McMalion (to witness) What was this
Pitkin agreement, referred to in your letter
to Matthews us having been destroyed:

Witness It was not really an agreement.
I went in one day to Pitkin and told hiui
that on account of my refusal to make the
protest I had made enemies of all the

and that us the Democrats
thought 1 had made a protest I had made
enemies of all the Democrats, and I asked
him what assurance I would have that I

would not be left entirely out in the cold.
In answer to that he sent me a note one
day. simply stating that he would assure
me that if I would stand by the party, they
would provide for me,

(J. What do you mean by this state-
ment in your letter, as to the ehrtors not
signing the certificates? A. The state-
ment was made to me that three of the
presidential electors, Ilurcli, Marks and
I.evisse, had voted iii blank, and that their
names had been forged to the electoral
count, and I found out afterwards, that there
was a good deal of truth iii that claim. Dr.
(J ray, of Fast Feliciana, one of Packard's
friends, remarked to me one day that ho
would be damned if they attempted to
throw Packard overboard if they would not
squelch Hayes nml the wliole'Hepublica.i
party.

Mr. French, sergcaiit-at-arin- s of the sen-

ate, was sworn and examined in reference
to the electoral returns of the state of
Louisiana, which the coininittee seems to
find some difficulty in tracing or getting
hold of. Mr. French testified that during
the last session he had received by the
Adams Express a Imx, which he had un-

derstood to contain the electoral returns of
Louisiana; that he kept it sealed and under
guards, occasionally taking it to the com-
mittee room, where Hi more, the Louisiana
secretary of state, would open it and when
he was dune with tin- - papers the Ihix would
be scaled again und placed under guard.
Mr. French, two or three weeks after ad-

journment, sent them to the office of the
Adiuns Express, addressed to Honore. bv
his directions, and that he never heard
from them since.

The coininittee then went into cxeeuti'.v
session nml afterwards adjourned till t
morrow.

Stoi' it at once. If you see your nursit
giving the baby cither laudanum, paregor-
ic or any soothing remedy containing opi-

ates, stop it at once. If you want a good

medicine for your ..children, get Dr. Hull'..

Baby Syrup, warranted to contain nothing
injurious, but safe ami efficient. Price 2"5

cents.

KvK.iiYTUiNu in the way of Fruit Jar and
Jelly (ilasses to be had at Itottom prices at
Hartman's Crockery Store, Cor. Sixth and
Commercial avenue.
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